
BEFORE TIIE NORTH CAROI-INA BOARD OI. PHARMACY

In the Matter of: VOLLINT'ARY SURRENDER
OF PHARMACIST

LICENSE FOR CAUSEKimberly Talley Heath
(Phannacist License #14409)

Kimberly Talley Fleath was issued Phamracist License No, 14409, by the North Carolina

Boald of Pharmacy on.lune 26,1998.

Ms. Ileath admits that while employed with Hospital Pharmacy, Permit No. 01809,

located on ó0I East l2tl' Street, Washington, North Clarolina she has committed acts that give the

North Carolina Board Phamracy sufficient cause to revoke her pharmacist license. Considering

that, Ms. Heath voluntarily surrenders her license as a Pharmacist in North Carofina.

Ms. Heath waives any further 1Ìnclings with resper:t to this matter. The sr.urender of the

license is made voluntarily and without prcssrJre, coercion. or the tlueat of f'orce being made

against her.

Ms. Heath understands and accepts that she is not to be present in a pharmacy setting

unless she has a valid prescription from a treating physician. Ms. I-Ieath also understands ancl

accepts that she is not to work as a phannacist in the state of Nortl-r Clatolina unless the license is

reinstated by the Board following a formal hearing.

Ms. Heath understands and accepts that, at any point in the future, she may petition for

reinstatement by submitting a request to the Board of Pharmacy, in writing, Upon a request for

reinstatement. the Board will determine within sixty (60) days when it will schedule a hearing on

the request fbr reinstatement. Therc is no presumption, guarartee or other implication intended

within tlijs document that the Board will reinstate thc license. The decision will be rnade by l.he
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